
18 Horsley Drive, Kidman Park, SA 5025
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

18 Horsley Drive, Kidman Park, SA 5025

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Natalie Zgirin

https://realsearch.com.au/18-horsley-drive-kidman-park-sa-5025
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-zgirin-real-estate-agent-from-acclaim-real-estate-rla-250175-torrensville


$510 per week

Date Available: Now (negotiable) Unfurnished Bond: $2,040Term: 12 months + Water Charges - Quarterly Supply &

Water UsagePets: Not allowed Enjoy low maintenance living in this immaculate and spacious townhouse. Situated

amongst quality homes and ideally located just off Grange Road, half way between the city and the beach. Minimalistic

and modern in design, downstairs features a generous size open plan living/dining with bi-fold doors opening to a large

courtyard area, a well equipped kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, gas cooktop and oven.

Upstairs features three bedrooms, a spacious master bedroom with a private balcony overlooking the reserve, a large

walk-in robe plus a built-in robe and access to a beautiful two way bathroom with a bath and shower. Bedrooms two and

three are both spacious with a BIR to bedroom two. Other features include downstairs powder room, spacious laundry,

ducted reverse cycle heating and cooling, floating floors to living areas, linen cupboard and a secure single carport with

auto roller door. Features We Love:- Light filled open plan living and spacious dining with access to a private courtyard  -

Sleek modern kitchen with gas cooktop, tile back splash, dishwasher and oven - Main bedroom features a WIR and a BIR,

private balcony and access to a two way bathroom- Two additional bedrooms with BIR to bedroom two - Private rear

courtyard with low maintenance lawn- Floating floors to living areas - Convenient guest toilet/powder room downstairs -

Linen cupboard and under stair storage space- Large laundry - Secure single carport with auto roller door - Ducted r/c air

conditioning throughout- Adjacent to a beautiful reserve and playground - Gas hot water- Close to shops, public

transport, schools, beaches and the CBD


